
BRITISE HEMIPTERA: ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

BY J. W. DOUGLAS AND JOHN SCOTT.

&EODROXICA.
Section 5f.-LYGRINA.

FAMILY I.-RHYPAROCHROMID.hE
STETH9OTROPIS (Fieb.), it. g.

Short, broad, oval, stout.

Tlead transverse, short, pentagonal; crown (including the eyes) wider
than the front of the pronotunm, rather convex face very short, sides
slightly curved inwards, ap-ex obtuse. Eyes rounded, projecting
laterally. -Antennce-slender, 1st joint stout, reaching beyond the end
of the face, 2nd slender, slightly clavate, 2j times longer than the
1st; 3rd more slender and less clavate, about two-thirds the length

- --;;>> of the 2nd; 4th thicker
than -the 2nd, about

the same length as the
> AK 83rd, fusiform. Rostrum

) _ (/slender, reaching to the

atcgV/X~gr K posterior coes, 1st joint
'as long as the head, 2nd

nearly twice as long, 3rd
about as long as the 1st,

Details of Stetfwtropias inOCa, D. &.34th rather shorter.

Thorax: pronoturn long-trapezoidal, moderately convex, anteriorly
contracted to the width of the head but im-nmediately widened and
the anterior angles rounded off; anterior margin slightly concave;
sides inearly straight, very slightly siuuate, the margin at first very
narrowly reflexed, then gradually thickened and forming a small

callus at the posterior angles which are thus obtuse; posterior
margin, within the callosities, slightly einarginate. Scule/anm long,
triangular, slightly convex, sides depressed, apex acute. lytra:
-clavus long, narrow, sides parallel; cerium wide, curved out-

wards, anterior margin not reflexed, the outer nerve incrassated

and prominent on the basal halt, its posterior course on the

disc also considerably raised; membrane short, sub-quadrate)
posterior angles subequally rounded, base depressed; of the

four nerves the 1st is short and curved outwards, the 2nd,
arising near the middle of the base, is nearly straight, slightly
curved at the base; the 3rd, arising at the inner angle, curves
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towards the 2nd and then slightly towards the inner margin; the
4th arises near the middle of the inner margin and curves parallel
to the 3rd. Sternum, each segment with a triangular zyphus;
neso- and metasternum. with a central keel, the zyphus depressed.
Leys moderate; thkqhs, 1st pair incrassated, simple, long-fusiform.;
tarsi, 1st pair short, 1st and 3rd joints sub-equal in length; 2nd
very short; 3rd pair longest 1st joint longer than the 2nd and 3rd
together, 2nd very short.

Abdomen: connexivum wide, sharply reflexed.

Species 1.-STETrOTROPIS ircA.rA. (Douyg. 4 Scott), a. spc
Black. Read and pronotum clothed with dense ashy pubescence;

el7ytra dark shaded brown, base and nerves of membrane yellowish-white.
Head appears ashy by reason of the dense decumbent pubescence, antennc black

with fine projecting hairs, apes of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd joints piceous.

'Thorns: Pronotum covered like the head with dense, appressed, ashy pubescence,
closely but distinctly deep-punctured, the callosities smooth. Seutellum less
pubescent, with fune, less distinct punctures. £Zytra dull, dark brown; cZauus
on the basal half with three rows of distinct punctures, posteriorly the punc-
tures less distinct; corium in the inner margin, posteriorly, a longitudina-l
blackish streak, the raised course of the 1st nerve is also dark, the colour
spreading posteriorly and outwardly into a blotch which extends narrowly on
to the base of the membrane: membrane fuscous, the base (except as above
stated) yellowish-white on the outer two-thirds, on the inner 3rd broadly clear,
spotlike, with a blackish streak from the corium beyond the base of the 3rd
nerve; nerves clear yellowish-white, and a streak of the same colour, some-
times interrupted, between the 1st and 2nd, and 2nd and 3rd. Legs: thighs
pitchy-black, tibiUc pale piceous, tarsi pale piceous, the last joint black.

Abdomen: beneath clothed with fine, decumbent ashy pile. Length 14 line.

A single individual, i, was taken by Mr. T. V. Wollaston, last
summer, at Teignmouth, and kindly presented to us. Dr. Yieber has
founded on it a new genus and has sent a drawing of the characters,
from which our figure is taken. Its place is near Stygnocoris.

Section 9.--CAPSINA.

FAMILY II-ONCOTYLIDiE.
Genus 7.--COBOSTETEUS, Fieb.

Species 2.-CONOSTETxHuS GKRISBUS, n. sp.
& Dark greyish-green.

Head yellow, somewhat darker on the sides and leaving an indistinct central line;
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at the base of the head, and near to each eye, a small brown spot. Antemncs
black, let joint at the base greenish; 4th joint, apex brownish-green, Eyes
purplish-brown. Rostrum greenish or yellowish, last joint black.

Thorax: yronotwm-sides and a central line yellow; callosities brownish-yellow
minutely spotbed with brown, their posterior margin brown. Scuteilim dark
greyish-green, anterior portion and a central line yellow, the former darker
than the latter, transverse channel brown, interrupted by the central line
Elytre dark greyish-green; cl vmas-innermagm narrowly black; cons-
anterior margin as far as the 1st nerve yellow, the colour softened down and
blended with the prevailing colour as they approach each other; cuneus
yellow; membrane blackish, slightly iridescent, lesser cell white; cell nerves
yellow, outer nerve of the large cell darker, between the apex of the cunens
and lesser cell nerve and the apes of the anterior margin is enclosed a pale
triangular patch, margined with black at its lower extremity. Sternum
greenish; mesosternum with a broad dark grayish-green streak on each side
Of the centre. Legs greenish: thighs next the apes with a short row of
minute brown spots on the upper and under-sides, those on the 3rd pair
placed diagonally towards the base; tibia brownish-green or yellow with
erect, somewhat spinose, black hairs; tnrsi brown, 3rd joint, except the base,
and claws, black.

Abdomen': upper-side black or brown.black; under-side green; connesvimm yellow.

? slightly paler than the J.
Head: antencs yellowish or brownish-yellow; 2nd joint brown; 3rd and 4th

black, basal half of the 3rd dark brown, apex of the 4th brownish-green.
EJytrct scarcely so long as the abdomen. Membracne abbreviated; cell nerves
yellow. All the other characters as in the &3- Length 2 lines.

In the appendix to the " Europaischen Hemiptera,' p. 394, Fieber
describes an insect as a variety of Cono0stethus rosens, Fall., to which
the present bears a great resemblance in many respects, but its stature
(nearly one-third larger), rounder head, and different colour of the
elytra (the two former characters not referred to by Fieber) render it
very conspicuous when placed alongside C. roseus.

Taken in some numbers by Dr. Power below Gravesend on and
underneath Arenaria maritima, in June last.

AQ JATILIA.
Section 5.-COArIXxn.

FAMILY I.-CORIIXIDS.N
Genus 1.-CORIXA, Geofr.
COs.MA SOoIon, 1. spt

Brown-black, with very fine yellowish lines and markings. Pro-
notum, lavrs and cortain delicately rastrate. Pronotum with 7-9
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lines, mnotlv entire ; clavus w~ith the first five or six lines straight and
parallel; corium with short irregular, delicate lines. Pale, J, twisted,
roundly dilated on the upper side anteriorly; 1st joint of the posterior
tarsi with a large, sub-trapezoidal, posterior, black spot.

Readt: above pale piceous, posterior margin blackc-brown with a very slightly angular
medial prominence; on the crown, posteriorly, two very short, fine, punctate,
longitudinal strim, not extending quite to the base. Face pale yellow; facial
depression in S, deep, oval, extending forwards nearly to the middle of the
eyes.

Thors: y.procltam rounded behind, anteriorly without a. carinate elevation, with
7-9 fine, close, indistinct, slightly undulating, dark yellowish, transverse
lines, mostly entire, but sometimes shortened and confinent. Rytr : cZarus
with fine, dark yellowish, transverse lines, the first six or seven straight,
parallel, then two shortened inwardly, and the remainder less regular, shorter,
and often turned clown at the inner end; corium with very fine, irregular,
short, faintly jagged, transverse yellowish lines, the posterior inner angle
nearly clear of markings; membrane-suture broad, clear yellowish, the colour
extending round the apes, as a line, on to the marginal channel which is dark
livid, in certain lights pale inwardly; membrane with fine, irregular, sub-
angularly twisted yellowish markings, sparse in the middle, the entire margin
black. Sternumn black ; sclmlo pale yellow; teurc blcwk on the base, the
posterior half, anid a line on the margin of the basal half, pale yellow; pare-
yieura3 pale yellow. Legs pale yellow,-lst pair, co outwardly black, apes
yellowish; thighsat the base, exteriorlywith ablackish spot, extending upwards;
tibim arcuate, hack above, apex yellowish; SIZn', c, the lower margin nearly
straight, the upper-side at first much constricted and flattened, then dilated
and rounded, turned broadly inwards, and abruptly rounded to the aper, so
that the upper surface exhibits a broad screw-form; the colour at first brown
deepens to black on the dilated portion and is continued as a line almost to
the apex: 2ucd pair, coQw black, apex yellowish; thighs, apical third, especially
on tle upper-side, fuscous; tibiac pale fascous; tars brown at the apex: 3rd
pair, cocae black, apex yellowish; thighs broadly black exteriorly, less so
interiorly; tartsi with long, black cilia, 1st joint at the end with a large black
spot extending quite across, snb-trapezoidal, the inner side being longer than
the oenter, and the upper margin sloping outwards; 2nd joint clear yellow
with a very fine black line on the margins.

Abdomnen black; connexi'vum p3ale yellow: beneath, in cT, the basal segments black
with tlhe posterior margin and sides pale yellow; $the las two or three segments
dusky yellow; in the ? all the segments pale yellow. Length 2l--3 lines.

In the form of the palm, J ,like C pre sta, but differs from that
species in- being blacker, in the more delicate and shorter character of
the lines on the corinin, in the darker colour of the middle and pos-
terior thighs, aud in the sub-trapezoidal (not quadrate) shape of the
blaclk spot on the posterior tarsi.

A few specimens were taken last summer in the district of Strath-
glass, Inverness-shire, by Dr. F. Buchanan White.
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CORIXA Born,2n. sp.
?. Black-brown with pale yellow markings. Pronotumn with 7- 8

very fine interrupted black lines. Olavus with long zig-zag, lonyitudinal
lines in the middle, and short transverse lines on the sides. Corium
with short, twisted, transverse lines. Posterior tarsi: the lst joint witb
a large, apical, black spot, semi-oval on its upper end.
Head, brownish.yellow, fuscous at the base, with a short, punotate, longitudinal

stria on each side of the slibhtly raised middle.

Thorax: pronotum, ckbmzs and coriusm finely rastrate. Pronotum posteriorly
rournded, anteriorly without a keel, transversely with 7-8 very fine, slightly
impressed black lines, the intermediate yellow lines rather wider. Etytra:
cZavus with long, zig-zag, sharply angulated, longitudincal, yellow lines on the

middle, broad at the base, the margins each with a series of short hieroglyphic
marks, sometimes connected; on the posterior 4th these marks form irregular
transverse lines: corium with short, twisted, angulated, somewhat oblique

transverse lines, interrupted on the posterior inner angle by a longitudinal
black streak, the angle itself, at the end of the clavus, with a black spot;
marginal channel pale yellowish; membrane-suture narrow, dusky yellowsh:
membrane filled with hieroglyphic yellowish markings, interrupted near, and

parallel to, the inner maargin by a pale streak, exterior margin black, posterior
margin fuscous. Sternum pale yellow. Legs pale yellow: 1st pair,pa,m ,

cultrate, narrow, acute: 2nd pair, ttrsi with a brown spot at the apes: 3rd

pair, 1st joint with a large, apical, black spot reaching quite across the joint,
the upper end of the spot semi-oval; 2nd joint with a delicate black margin;
cilia black.

Abdomen above, black; sides and connewivum pale yellow ; the last segment, within
the posterior margin, with a brown line; under-side pale yellow.

Length 3 lines.

This species is at once distinguished by the longitudinal direction
of the peculiar markings on the cdavus. By the spot on the posterior
tarsi it is related to 0. prIusta, but the form of the spot differs, being
sub-oval, instead of quadrate.

Described fromn a single , taken by Mr. T. J. Bold in August, at
Gosfbrth, "in a lake into which a burn runs."

OoRIuX SODALIS, 1. Sp.

Brown-black, with fine pale yellow markings. -Pronotuns with
8-9 very fine black lines. Clavus; the lines on the basal half straight
or farcate; corium with irregular, interrupted, twisted lines. PaZc/e, S5,
anteriorly, on the upper-side, roundly dilated to the broad apex, out-
wardly, like the tibia, black : tarsri; 3rd pair, the 1st joint with a smnall
triangular, apical, black spot.
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Head piceous; facial depression in 3, deep, extending forWards to the middle of
the eyes.

Thorea: pVronotum, cdawus alnd crium delicately rastrate. .Th-onetum rotunded
behind; disc with 8-9 very narrow, impressed black lines, the intermediate
yellow lines rather broader, the first three or four straight, the rest nore or
less curved downwards, frecuecntly shortened in the middle, and, cofluenact.
fllytra-: clams with fine, pale yellow, transverse line-s ; on the basal half six or
seven parallel, maostly entire, but sornetitnes uircato at the ends, tlei first three
or four slightly broader than the others; otn the 2nlI h1alf irregul11air, br'oke'n,
or angularly twvistedIl cordtnt wvith delicate, irregular, odll broken and an:,llgu-
larly twisted, pale yellow, tratcsyv rse l'ines, spar'sercit thle posterice ilnne' ',llgrlnle
leaving there a short, longitudinal black streoak ; lmembraneot-suture niarrow
clear pale yellow, neargilntl cr1Tnn-elK nmar-ow, r lo livid: sawnb am: with
minute hieroglyphic markings, the nmicille miore or less free, the m'largis bl'ack.
Sternum and side plates pale yellow. Leys yellowish: Ist pair., tHie!:, &,
arcuate, the upper-side, except thle apex, la(c.k; Vot,3 , iewed frontl13siteie
cultrate, the upper-side anteriorly, breoatlly axrcuiato, ape(x broad, fb-o-ttteono teind
curved inwards, outside bilack, but the coluirrnot extendcllld, to thoe tt :hX ,

uiltrate, narrow; slightly curved4, apex auteo: 2nd ptair; thighS, onI the basal
halt, pale, the apical. half infuscatod, (Ldarer o tteLlt uppe( ccl ti'iPie in-If1.,q
cated outwarlly, tar.9i ycdlowisil witlt a blalLe'k SIpo)t att tlie Uzlu : 431-(I padir; tltighs'
pale; tibiacc broadly black on t~hm sides ; twrtsi yellow wfti bltatc cilia,Ist joint
with a sihort, triangular, apical, b placjiot en the; inne,1r. side,(:: itis ouittrlongl
generally notf extonding quito to the, blat-Ick- outerl martu.-gin, buat sulmtamio.n0s
toucitiug it ; 2nd jo(int cleax yeallow Withla delicate black margin.

Abdom7en abovo, irtfuscatc,(l in thre middl(.Ho litgthwiso, thoHiedos ani(d comnexavtm.rmnt 1valle
yellow ; btlneath inIflsceated in the mriddle, tlte sides and losterior mar tin )f
the segments yellowish Leongth *3 lines

By the form of' the a J closel:y aillied to C. Wollastoni, buti
differs in colour, beinig brown-blactk, not In-own1 ; uim the gre ateir Hbarp-
ness, distilnc1etness,nld patleniess of the lines on tlhe elytra; atndespecially
in the short form of the black sl on1 th losterict tarsi, which
in c. PMollastoni readikehs far ulp-) thle ihnner side o0 the joint.

Several examples taken by Mr. l3old in September, at (osforith,
"in a lae into, which a burnr ruis."

ComI)X COGNATA, 9. Sp.
Yolk-yellow with blaek markings. PThonotum with seven very fine,

impressed black lines, -nearly all of them shortened and joined to others.
Ctazms with the fir.st five or six lineis mostly straight, the rest irregulahr.
CGorim, with short, thick, irt-re-gi-ular ,llb'Is, posteriorly ad inwarlly inter-

ruiptAed by a lonigitudirial streak. Leg yellow, palZ , 6, roundly dilated
on the upper-side anteriorly ; tar i; Srd pair, en. the apex of th(,e 1st
joint a small, black, triang-ular spot.
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H1ead yellow-brown; facial depression, in a, oval, deep, extending forwards to the

middle of the eyes.
Thorax: pronotum with a faint anterior keel and seven very fine, impressed, black,

transverse lines, all, or nearly all, shortened and joined to others, the yellow

intervals wider. Tlytra: ciavus with the first five or six black lines mostly
straight with wider intervals, the rest irregular, angularly undulating: coriltm
with short, thick, irregular, jagged and twisted transverse black lines mostly

connected just before the outer ends, (the yellow intervals broader and more

irregular in the 2 than in the d ), on the posterior inner angle a short, longi-
tudinal, black streak; marginal channel entirely yellow p membrane-suture
yellow, narrow, distinct: membrane with twisted, hieroglyphic markings, sub-

parallel round the margin; margin narrowly black. Sternum entirely yellow.

Legs yellow: 1st pair; tibice arcuate, in the & brown above; po½c, 5T, on the

upper-side, anteriorly, roundly dilated to the apex, with a, brown line on the

edge: 2nd pair; tibie embrowned, t-rsi with a brown spot at the apex: 3rd

pair; Ist joint at the apex, on the inner side, with a small, black, triangular

spot, of which the outer angle just touches the exterior margin of the joint,

2nd joint clear, the margins with a fine black line; cilia, black posteriorly,
yellowish on the basal half of the 1st joint.

Abdomen pale yellow, the base of the segments, especially in the , infuscated.
Length 2*-3 lines.

DiStiDguished from all other species by its yellowness. Comes
next to C sodalis in the character of the pal, and in the form of the
spot on the posterior tarsi, but differs widely in colour and in the
bolder character of the markings on the elytra.

One JT Loch Grienan, Rothesay, September, 1866 (Douglas).
One J and two ?, Loch Leven, August, 1868 (Power).

Cowixn Sustapx, Doug. MY Scott.

Of this species, described last year from a single $ (Ent. Mo.

Mag., v, 295), Dr. F. Buchanan White was fortunate enough last July
to take two or three specimens in the same loch where he found C.
aZpestris, and we are thus enabled to give the distinctive characters of

the male.

j. Facial depression broad, deep, extending beyond the eyes on

the frontal prominence. -Tibicarcuate, narrow at the base, sub-clavate,
longitudinally trigonate, the angles sharply defined. Palc cultrate,
broad, the base narrower than the end of the tibia, the upper margin
gradually rounded to the obtuse apex, and anteriorly inclined inwards,
the lower margin gradually widened from the base and then slightly
sinuate to the apex; seen from the inside, the upper margin, from the

base for nearly half its length, is depressed and turned down sharply
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inwards; outside slightly convex; seen from above, the whole pala has
a flattened and twisted appearance, resembling one of the blades of a

steam-ship's screw-propeller.

The following species, in- the formn aend width of the head, in the
eyes not reaching the posterior iargin, in the presence of the facial
depression in both sexes, and in the form of the pronotuin, re-Cectes
from the type of Oorixz, and approaches (4ynatia, and it 1-may hereafter
be deemed desirable to establish for it at new genius, which mas probably
also include COod Roqenkoferr, ieb

COIRXA ATIESTIMTS, t. Sp,
Corisa alpestrisv, Buchanan White, in litt.

Black, shining. Head considerably widzelr than the pronotum,
prominent in front facial depression in both sexes. Pronoz2enz anad
cleUrs delicately rastrate. Pronotaccm ishort, atn gl ar Iposteriorly, disc
with a distinct longitudinal keel onl the anteriotr1 half, arid about eLight
indistinct, impressed, cocriolorous, tran-sverse lines. (lwos and aoriz(an
with very fine, scarcely perceptible yellowish lines. Polke in botlh smxes
narrow, very long-eultrate, in the J seen fromt the sidce, at the Ibasc,
on the up)per-side, roundly wideied, the dila(tation,,i, seeli from ahboye,
forming a, leng, cordate depression,
Head, includlinrg thle eyes, mtc ih Wider thait the ernoctnit, anteriorly convex, in

front prominent eyod te1 eyeos, posteriorly, On acji sideIticooin, depressed(1,
tho middle rathxer elIevat i,c o>n each side of wlhich anilu-daln(g tbh mnargin of the
eyes, is a row of puntuires, other scattore I roinctfnroig aire lso onrl the Crown >
posterior aorgin sh.arply raised, extwndimg lolndri the yeys. Eece covered
with very long, projecting, yellowisIt hairs; facial depression in e Oval,
concave, extending onl tlhe froitatl proinintenee b)yond the eyes, in?. piecous,
flat-, extending only to thie. nmiddle of tEl eyes ; zkdtaibv yollowisl-brown.

Thorax prottotum, short, pentagoTnrl ; sidcos hbort, nearly straigh:t, hitde(sr s id a
iear'ny straight, apex obtzsoly point(.eld; disc slightly convex, With about (eiglht
transverso, searceily perceptihli, slightly Iruipres. ed coc trewlus lines(isn soric)
examples, in cortalin liglts, the intervaHls Wo irldistinctly yell0owish fat the
ends) ; on the anterior hatlf of the diso at distinict lonigitudalinI keel. BEytrao:
cloitow with de(lAioatte, nndubdating, interrupted, transverso I .is rarely re ehing
the inner -margin, Tineoe distinct ait the4 base ; elavtd stuir raisedul, diistinet:
coriurri, clothedI with very hitie, slhort, dlecruodiet, yel ewishllhis and will, deli
r'ate, undulating, ii-mch interrupited, yellowish, trwa'vterse lines, the p.osteriOr
innert an.rIo almosti dow idaornIl-king 1(1 bTa-i4 otl.rosointi , nod itiho
toalrkillgS curtilnued ove-r it ; ntiarginal clhaznnel livid blck* mtembreInle with

markldigs like those of the corltirri, shiort and pa)raf'llel. a11 the inlerL(A sidIe, the
nmar-in all round Idark,upt-tr.IStaw-1'}'AMrnarn: psrestei' side lobes pOi
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yellow; scapulcs pale yellow outwardly; peurcs obscure yellowish posteriorly,
par fleurcs obscure yellowish (in the ? the light colour on all these sternal
lobes is more obscure than in the S). Legs: 1st pair black above, dingy
whitish beneath,; , thighs beneath, on the lower margin, with a pale,
rounded, foliaceous enlargement, which is suddenly contracted at the apex
(in the 2 this enlargement is less); tibice arcnate, on the upper side comr
pressed into an angular, longitudinal ridge: pcldc very long, cultrate, curved
above to a long point, the inner margins with very long, strong, projectig
brown hairs; seen from the side the base seems widened on the upper-side in
a semi-oval form, seen from above this enlargement has the form of a long-
cordate hollow with raised edges, projecting at its base roundly on the outer
side, and extending nearly half the length of the pala (looking as if a small
open shell had been affixed); in the 9 the Came are narrower, sub-aculeate,
and without the basal enlargement: 2nd pair, thighs fuscous, pale on the basal
third and beneath, tibie and tcrsi fuscous, posteriorly black, claws fuscous,$
posteriorly yellowish: 3rd pair, thighs and tibice obscure yellowish, broadly
black on the margins; tarsi yellow with black margins, overlaid with very
long, black cilia.

Abdomen above, black; connesivumn yellow with black margin; under-side, in the x3,
the straight segments black with the posterior margin distinctly dingy whites
the border broadest in the last of these segments, the contorted segments
dingy white with fuscoas shades; in the 9 all the segments, dingy whitish
with narrow paler margins. Length, S, 3j, ?, 4 lines.

For this fine and remarkable addition we are indebted to the
enterprise of Dr. F. Buchanan White, by whom several examples of it
were found last July "in a small loch at an elevation of about 2,000
feet on Ben Hearag, Strathglass, Inverness-shire, in company with
J)ytiscus lapponicus."

In the " British Hemiptera," the following corrections are re-
quired:-
Page 57. , Sehirus albomarginatus: the lateral margins of the pronotum

and elytra are stated to be yellowish-white, whereas this colour
exists on the latter only. Mr. Rye pointed this out to us just
after he made the captures noted ante p. 183.

Page 225.-Nysius: " the 3rd, 4th, and 5th nerves connected beyond
the base by a cross-nerve forming two cells," should be "; the 4th
and 5th nerves connected beyond the base by a cross-nerve form-
ing one large cell."

Page 299.-Miridus: "longish-oval; viewed from the side almost a
parallelogram, insert "head" before "viewed."

JLEE: February, 1870.
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